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Every!1 SAjftemoon."
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At King St. (Thomas block),
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SUBSCRIPTION, psr Month, 50 Ctr.

The paper is delivered by Carriers in tV
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M the News Dealers and at the Offiie of
pablieation.
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lulu, II. I.

Cnrrosponilenco and Communications for
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EBusiness Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahnmann Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

GHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offiee: 113 Kanbnnianu Street, Honolulu
Huwniian Islands

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

3H "Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Mutual Telephono 415.

CLARENCE TV. ASHFOPvD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Unle), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

JOHN LOTAKAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Oflico, corner King fc Bethel Sts.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Real Estate mid General
Auctioneer.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

.Porsonal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Real Estate,

Stoclc and Genoral
Merchandise.

Mutual Telephone 23S.

A. ROSA.J

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. X$ Kanhumanu St , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

H. E. MclNTYEE & BRO. ,

Grocery Feed Stork fc Bakery,

Corner of
King aud Fort Sts., Honolulu.

IGmpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, PcorRiETOs.

Fins tfme& Liqnoift to,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corner Nuuaeu and Hotel Streets

. Bell Telephone 241. Tost Office Box 107.

W. S. LUCE
Wine and Spirit

Merchant
Cam jibdVFirc-proo- f Block?

.MERCHANT ST, HONOLULU j

6& Te Life of

so.

Business Cards

MACFAKLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahnmann Street, Honolulu.

H. F. J3EKTELMANN,

CONTRA'JTOR AND BUILDER,

8G King St., Bell Telephone 107.

F. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUHNER,

So. 50G ling Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

HARBISON BROS.,

3T CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

20S Fort St.. Honolulu.

M. H, LOHEIDE,
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

(Hawaiian Hardware Co.

All orders promptly attended to.

Bell Telephone SSI. P. 0. Box 32

TV. Tr. WEIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. L

Elias Kaululaau Wright
j $3?" DENTIST,
iCorner of Tving und Bethel .Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King-Street-
.

Dffice Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 in., 1 to 4 p.m. 3 Sundays
excepted.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s uttendence. Call and judge
for yourself. no SO-t- f.

J. PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER

COPPER-SMITH- ,

House and Ship Job "Work-Promptl-y

Executed.
No. 71 King Street. Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 55? SALOON !

P. McINERNX, FKoriUCTon,

Fine Liquors, Wines anrHBeer.
Corxto Bethel and Hotel Sis.

W.W.WRIGHUSON

rv i

Uillll
iWivnffnn buiide IS

u
In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY

07 and SO King St., Honolulu

KWOHG SHf& CHONG (10.

CorLtza-cto- r

3?aintiiiT, fcc.

TVo also keep on hand

Bedsteads, Mauras ses, .

'
Tables, bookcases

Mirrors, Etc,

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES

Nor216Ewg St., Honolulu

tlie LsirLcl Is Established in.

Honolulu, Friday,

Tfi Pii'i
A-iiliet-

ts er-J-3 uscli

Apx-i-l 6,

the !Piize afc the W oriel's UTair witn their

EAGL tO Brand Beer..
St Louis. Oct. 2S, 1S93.

Messp.5. Macfarl.vne & Co., L'd., Honolnlu, H J.
Dear Sirs: TVo have mailed yon a copy of the Globe-Demo- crat

announcing the great victory- - won by the Anhecser-Bos- h Associa
tion with their "EAGLE" Brand

Signed
ANHEUSER-- B DSH

3F"In ordering this Beer Lc sure to ask forthe"EAGLE,'Bi-and- .

Zvlacfarlane & Co.,
Mar. 1-- 2md. Agents for Hawaiian Ishtnds.

" CREOLE,"
Race Record :

Fourth Heat 2:15.

Sire. Prompter, 2,305. by Bl- - o BnlL 75:

OSBWAT &
Robinson J3locl

vtd.iu
IClirBE

Solid Oak,
ATTENTION

SOFAS, CHAIRS, BOCKERS,

Countless numbers CHALRS.

number

Dtvans covered

1S94.

wpmr.
Brewing; Co. Win;

of Beer.

BEWLNG ASSOCIATION.

i

j

J

21,702.
Made at Stockton, Cal.

Sept. 23, 1893.

lr Buccaneer, 2,GoO. Prompter

between Fort Nuuanu,

Jnhs's, hiicl cfFUB
t!is Country, Comprising

of ihe LATEST DESIGNS.
IS CALLED THESE SETS:

etc.,j-o- u can get these
vo'i

sh'Ie, including OFEICE

these Tables, CHAIRS

AT THE CLUB STABLES.

is also the Sire of Apex. 2:26; Transit, 2G1; Walker 2:2.1; Wiiles 2:27A; Chico, 2:24:
and of the Bams lirilliautine, 2:17 and Vigor, 2:2S. "Creole" is jet ouo hind
white foot and small stripe in fuse. Weight, 1,050 pounds; is very stylish, gentle, a
cood producer nnd n game race horse. Will sfcmd for a limited number of nwrcs at
FIFTY (f50) DOLLAUS FOR THE SEASON, pnyable at time of service. This horse
was bred in 1S92 forty-si- x mares and produced forty-tw- o co.ts.

feb 17-i- m

Hotel St.,

Have Just Ttcc 3 ii(
Ever Imj oitcd to

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In and
ESPECIAL

t

to

WICKER "WjLR IE ,
Beaut ful Des iis f Wicker Ware, cons:st:ng of

L'liS iftl

of in
HIGH. CHALKS.

Exsisrszoisr tables,
We have had a of calls for

D;im, Grace,

13

and

lie J.-j-f

TO

in any
ilesire.

very

with

b'lnck,

and

match. e have now in stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVES SEEN HEBE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - OMffoniers

with PORTIEBS are Tjecoming quite the mge in
place of LOuisGES --w manufacture them to order, and nave a
laiqe stock of POBTIERS to sel ct from.

Great .Assortment of YOYE 1YTRE MATTBESSES Spring. Hair,
Moss, WdoI and Straw Mattresses ou hand and made to order.
LITE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.

CRIBS. CRADLES, etc.
"WIXDOTV SHAD ES of all colors and siz-- s.

CORNICE POLES, in wood or bnss trimmings.

Mattresses, Lounges and all Upholstered Furniture repaired nt
reasonable n tes.

CABESET MAKING, in all its branches, by Cnmpeaent Workmen.
MATTIKG LAID and Int rior Decorating under the Supervision of

Mr. GEORGE ORDWAY. ,
Our Goods re F rst Chss, and our prices are t :e lowest- - Come

and be convinced a trial is s dic'ted. .

BeU"52o. telephones MnttaiG4i.
OBDWAY PORTER. Rnlinn'B5ucliSrt5fSeu FoH uud Xuuauu

3S?

Elgb -teo-LXsn.ess

Pei--

Business Cards

H. HOSE,
Notary IPublic.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
Compound for Clarifying

Cane Juice.

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
'Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.
Mutual Telephone o. P. O. Bor.wS.

Merchant street, Honolulu.

INTER-ISLAN- D PILOTAGE.

Cut. WILLIAM DAVIES
for the

Past TWELVE YEARS in command a.
ofa hi- - enio: of

PLLOTw.axy
port cr lnu'lruj: in the H.iwtiii m Jslnmls.

B.-s- ? if refereuis. inqniie at of5

of .T. S. Waj KbK over tirrecWs bsnk or
Wr nitT Bko., Fovt Stnet.

feb U t!.

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,
EstablishedJ18S3.

JOS. TINKER,

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the City aud Suburbs.

Mutual Telephono Number 289.

T.H.Davies&Co
KAAHUMANU ST.,

Honolulu, : : U. 1.

GENERALand

Coinmissioii ---

f: Merchants
AND

- SUGAR -:- - FACTORS.
AGENTS for

Lloyds :
British anil Foreign Marine Insur-

ance Company, Limited.
Northern Assnranee Co, tire & life.
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liv-

erpool.
Hawaiian Line of Packets.

eMail Pacific Bailway Co. and
Canadian-Australi- an SteaisMo Co.

LjvfiRKWL OrnCEiTle Aibaij, Old Hall St
leDlo-.-ir- a

BRUGES A. J.CARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nntare Trrnsacted.

Prompt attention given to the maaagraent
of Estates, Gnrdiaaships. Trusts,

etc., etc., etc
OjfizM, : Cartxcright Building,

Merchant Street. Honolulu.

GHAS. GIROLER,

Importer and Commission

Merchant.
SPECIALTIES: -

J. iP. Coats Machine Thread
Joau Brooks? Machine Thread
Borboars Lcii Thread
Peaia'Scu p .

O. Bnx a. Matail tel. 33

23 IMturtta Savet;

'-

Month. 50 Cis.

Again in Town !

aSTew Solids,
ISTew Ixecitations,

New Tnsfcruraental
and

Band Selections
The Latest and Best received

by the steamer Monowai, are now
on exhibition at the

Popular Phonograph
Parlors,

Arlington BlocV. Hotel Street.
Don't mistake the Location.

fe!9

JUST ARRIVED,

n s
BABY - CARRIAGES

OFALLSTYLES.

r. rv r r!it?u?i
(( r.A M K

mm
PATSf

in tiie;latestjpattekns.

"JHOUSEHOLD"

SEWING MACHINES

Hand Sewing Machines,

tSTAll With the Latest ImprovemenU"3

PARLOR

Organs, Gruitarf
And Other Masicil lastrnmenU.J

Wines, Liquors, Beer"

ALWAYS ON IIAND, VND

FOR SALE BY

ED. HOFFSGHLIEGEB CO.

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Ex "AUSTRALIA," '

Another Invoice of the World'
Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG

L&GER BEER

On draugbt and by the keg.

Also, as a Specialty?

Small Fresh CalWrma"

OYSTERS "

ITOTf, CldC UTfVXl T7

...

4



PROGRESS.

The Life ofthe Land is Estabtiskea

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, APB. 6. 1894.

The HOLOMUA is a "PEO-

PLE'S" PAPEP. AKD IT REXAIXS AT

A "PEOPLE'S" PP.ICE. DELITEB-- m

DAILY AT RESIDENCES FOE 50

CENTS PEE MONTH.

AT IT AGAIN.

The 'Political Chief-Justice-'s

Pronunciaraent.

It is with n senso of deep
gratitude that the loyalists have
read the proclamation of Chief-Justic- e

A. F. Jndd to his Hawai-

ian friends vrhoeTcr they may
be. The following address printed
on small slips and handed on the
q. t. to the elect at Snnday School
meetings, shows the hard stress
that the P. G. is in, because the
Hawaiians will not join them.
And it also shows the utter dis-

regard that Mr. Judd has for the
dignity of his high office and the
jesnilic methods used by him in
mixing politics with religion all
for the purpose of saving tho P.
G. Tno loyal citizens are great-fn- l

to Mr. Judd, because his
action will have tho effect

to alienate from his cause, tho
few mislead Hawaiians, who
joined him and it will utterly
disgust a number of respectale
foreigners who realize tho insult
committed against the highest
judicial office in the Kingdom.
Mr. Judd must have a very high
opinion of his own wisdom and
sagacity if ho beliovs that ho and
ho alone, is in a position to know
what tho future of Hawaii-n- oi

will bo.
This is what the Chief Jesuit

in Hawaiian says to his Hawai-
ian friends (names for reason, not
given):

Mr Hawaiian Friends: The
time has como for mo to express
my opinion.

1. Thero is no more hope for
tho ostnblishmeut of tho Mon-
archy in Hawaii.

2. If tho Hawaiians desire to
hnvo a voice in the coming gov-
ernment, it is for them now to
register and take tho oath, aud
thereby get the privilege to vote
for the constitutional convection.

3. Do away with your mis-
taken ideas and do away with
your and rise and
join those haoles that are good
citizens of Hawrii in this houor-ab- lo

work.
With my aloha,

A. F. Judd.

The Heathen Hawaiian.

Although tho accusation of tho
missionaries that Hawaii is steen
ed in barbarism and heathenism
does not reflect much credit on
them or their work, they are per
sistent in making such assertion
both verballv and in print. Those
who have iutimato knowledge of
tho Hawaiians, their life, their
customs and their ancient history.
aro aware how nnfonuded, un
charitablo, and unreasonable the
charges of tho missionaries are.
They have been told so before bv
a bettor authority and an abler
pen than we have at our command.

. and we consider it well to reprint
what Hon. Judge Abraham For--
nander wrote to Dr. C. M. Hyde
in response to an article titled

Hawaiian Karnes of Belation
ship, of Consanguinity and Affin-
ity," from that gentleman's pen
in Thrum's Annual for 18S4. We
select the following paragraphs
from Mr. Fomander's article
which was written on the 19th
of January, 1SS4, and published
in next year's issue of the same
Annual, believing that the opi-
nions of that lamented historian
and friend of the Hawaiians, aro
of more weight than all Hie empty
and unproved accusations of men
like Emerson, Bishop and Hyde.

"1-- Dr. Hyde says: 'Among
tho Hawaiians there was no tribal
organization, no tribal ownership
of land, no subordination of the
individual to tho tribe. Tho so- -

,hht cbiof &. the bigtoat

"That is mainly correct so far
as the Hawniian is concerned for
the last eight hundred years, or
perhaps a little less. Bet in re-

gard to the Polynesians generally
the tribal system seems to have
been the paramount organization
from before the time that they
first entered the Pacific, and was
brought with them to the various
groaps where they fiually settled.
It existed in full force in New
Zealand, in Samoa, in Marquesas,
as late as the discovery of those
groups in the last centary.

"15. In his closing remarks
Dr. Hyde says: 'In the utter
absence of what we mean by the
husband and the family, in the
loose promiscuous iuterconrse in
which men and women indulged
in with little or no restraint, we
should expect to find utter social
disorganization and disintergra-tion- ,

but there must have been
somewhere, somehow, checks and
balances that kept the social life
in working order with some
wholesome restraint.'

"Thefirst portion of thedoctor s
remarks contain some strong as-

sertions which are not justified
by the social usages and actual
every dsy life of the old Hawai-
ian before the foreigner came
and enlightened him how to defy
hie ancient gods with impnnity,
how to evade the tcbus. how to
draw profit from sensuality, and
bow to kill himself with rum.
The social and family affections
were as strong in the old Hawai-
ians. as in any modern people,
Christian or Pagan, although
they used 'concrete' terms to de-

signate father or mother. The
ancient legends are full of the
most touching instances of mar-t- al

love i.nd of filial affection.
The husband who pnts :way his
wife his icahine hoao except for
cause, had to reckon with her
relatives; and the wife who clan-
destinely dishonored her hus-
band's bed generally paid the
forfeit with her life. The de-

grees of relationship were most
intimate and more endearing
among the old Hawaiians than
among man' modern nations.
Their fourth and fifth deg.ees of
consanguinity were not only cal-

led, but considered and cherish-
ed as brothers and sisters. The
intercourse between tho sexes
was regulated by rnlesand tabus,
long ago discarded and now
hardly remembered. And the
old legends, in depicting ancient
social life, give no warrant for
accusing the Hawaiians, as a
people, of 'iudulg ng in promis
cnous intercourse.' That was
ono of the many dead sea apples
which the foreigner planted on
tho ruins of tho old tabus. Any
comparison that- - may bo made
between tho Hawaiians of fifty
years beforo Cook's arrival and
fifty years afterwards can ouly
result to the credit of the former
period; and coany mparison of
the Hawaiians of either period
with on ideal Christian com-
munity is as unfair as it is
uncritical.

"In the lator part of tho re-

marks above quoted, Dr. Hyde
says: 'But there must have been
somewhere, somehow, checks
and balances that kept the so-

cial life iu working order, etc.
"As the doctor's diagnois of

tho social life of the old Hawai-
ians before Cook's arrival, is in-

correct, I need not dwell upon
the 'checks aud balances' which
then 'kept tho social life in work-
ing order. They were pateut, of
immemorial usage, and of suffi-
cient force to ensure comparative
peace, an abundant food supply
and an increasing population.
Daring the period that followed
Cook's arrival, and up to the ad-
vent of the Christian mission-
aries, those 'checks and balances'
were strained to tho utmost and
finally broke down completely.
No wonder that, when the mis-
sionaries arrived, they found a
moral darkness without compare,
a social looseness that baftles de-

scription, a laud without a God
or a religion, for tho tabus
had been abolished, the
Iteiaus closed, aud the an-
cient priesthood virtually self-efface-

before tho missionaries
arrived. And the 'facilis descen-
sus AvernV kept on for many
years after their arrival. Alt
honor to their zeal, all credit for
what they accomplished.although
their methods may not always
have been the most judicious.
Tbe had to create, as well as to
direct; and the 'checks and bal-
ances which now are slowly but
surely gaining the acceptance of
the people, are their crown of
glory, their title to grateful

I have had oppor-
tunities of kuowing this people
for fifty rears. I saw them prob
ably at their lowest ebb, imme-
diately after the disturbance of
Kaouri iu 1S33; I saw them again
during the occupation of Lord
George Paulet in 1S43, and have
lived here ever since, noting the
UDward Drocrress of the neoolei
and 1 feel justified in saying that
tho moral malaria which was
tho inevitable result of the sud
den transition from one condition
of lifo tojmotber has spent its
force, and that the moral senti
ment of the people now is suffi
ciently strong to trown down ami
to prevent a repetition of the
wfcftw which dugnufed tli Mgp

Her years of this transition per-
iod.

"Dr. Hyde, therefore, errs if
ho attributes the moral darkness,
the S' cinl looseness, m which
the missionaries found this peo-
ple, to the old Hawtiians of lifty
years and upwards before Cook's
time. They and their institutions,
their 'checks and balances' had
passed away. Thy have a his-
tory of their own which I have
endeavored to redeem from obli-
vion. Kitnehameha I. was the
l--

i st of the old Hawhiians. He
should have died with the ceuinry
that saw him born, for even his
strong will and generally sound
judgment conld not arrest the
downward course of his nation,
when once it had fairly plunged
into the transition desert.

"1G. Dr. Hyde says: 'Sixty
vears of Christian teaching, with
but imperfect opportunity fr
Christian training, have not sum-ce- d

to root out old ideas and hab-
its, and ingraft new principles
into Hawaiian life, bat only to
initiate some new methods'

"Let the Doctor thank God for
what has been done, and soften
his impatience by tho reflection
that lle transition period of his
and my ancestors extendi d over
several centuries; and that even
ni'w, some of the lower strata of
Europe probably do not stand
auy higher in cvilzition than
correspouding strata in Hawaii."

About Music.

Honolulu people pride them-

selves on being of a musical turn
of mind, and there is hardly a
house where not a piano (and the
inhabitants) suffer under the mis

placed impression. Wo shall of
conrse at all times encourage
mus'cal education and a proper
ambition of the community to
earn the reputation of beiug mu
sical but we wish, to gracious, I

that the good folks would get their
pianos timed beforo thumping
them. We are aware that one
reason why nearly all pianos are
out of order is that for some time
thero has been no one here to put
them in shape. That excuse can-

not be given now, becauso Trofes-so- r

Tarndley is in town, and a
more expert tuner than this well-know- n

musician cannot be found

anywhere. An3Tbody really de-

siring to produce music from their
instruments, should hurry up
and leave their orders at Hollister
& Co., who will transfer to the
Professor. As violin playing
seems to bo in vogue now-- , those
desiring to have their ' kids" more
than murder, tho instrument
should avail themselves of Mr.

Yarudley's instruction aud ser-

vices It is unnecessiry to say
anything about his violin play-

ing. Every music lover in Hono-

lulu has heard him and knows all
about it.

The question if we are to have
Sunday band concerts or not
even makes Soreao E. Bishop
show his teeth and snap at the
heels of Dole, Hatch, Damon &

Cos.

We hopo that the editor of the
Shir an'd the other anti-Japane- se

had a good look at the men from
tho Takachiho this morning.
Those follows didn't look as if
the' would tike a ".No" when they
some day came up aud demanded
tho rights of their compatriots
in Hawaii nei.

If the argument of the Bulletin
iu regard to Sunday band con-

certs was sound tho "continental
Sunday" would not exist. While
thero is a move on the European
continent to close stores etc. ou
Sunday in the interest of the
erapioj-ees- , Sunday entertain-
ments aro being increased, and
theatres, concert-ball- s, cafes, res-

taurants etc., are in full bbsfc
while parties and b.ills both
private and public are the order
of the day. Let the band-boy- s

have a rest on, Saturday, but let
them blow the horu on Sunday.

AN-e-r Society.

The Chinese Protective Union,
a political (not secret) organiza-
tion met last night and elected
the following officers:

W. Akana President
Chang Kim .Tice President
Wong Wa Fai .Treasurer
Sam F. Tsing Eng. Secretary

LCbung Yee Sun. . . Haw. Secretary

Tho society number already
onr 530 zaasiboras.

MORE CIVILIZATION!

THE SAMOANS ENGAGE IN

FEUDAL WAR.

MODERN ARMS AND AMU-NITIO- N

USED BEHEAD-

ING THE FATE OF VIC-

TIMS.

Under date of March 24th the
Samoan Herald gives an account
of the war in progress in Samoa,
as follows:

At the time of our going to
jress with our last issue cousid-abl- e

excitement- - prevailed owing
to the rumors of the attack which
was to be made by the people of
Atua. The excitement calmed
down somewhat on Saturd.rv
when the messenger returned
from Atha, stating that a visit
from the Cousu's would be agree-
able to.

On Sunday (March 18) a wo-raa- u

came from Atua, who stated
that the people of Atua had their
answer to the Consuls prepared,
and think that it was to the effect
that they intend to come to Apia,
and if the Cousnls were des rous
that fighting should not tako
place within the Municipal bonn-d.ir- y

they must exert their in-

fluence aud cause Malietoa aud
his followers to retire, aud take
up a nosition elsewhere, On the
same day the Eev. Whitmee, who
was at Leulumoega, saw the
chiefs of the rebel party, who
informed him that they were per
fectly willing to submit them-
selves to the King and Consuls.
Mr. Whitmee left for Apia at 2
'clock on Monday morning to

impart this information to the
authorities, aud prevent.- - if pos-

sible any further shedding of
blood. At the time he left, the
Government party were moving
forward with the intention of

the rebels. He met sev-

eral boats, the crews of which
were to attack from seaward,
whilst tho Tuamiisaga were to
maku the attack at the same time
from inland, the balance of the
party to attick from one or both
sides. He mentioned to the chiefs
of. the attacking party the object
of his visit to Apia, but had
slight hopes of the struggle being
averted On coming to Apia he
iufornied the authorities of what
he had been told, and on the next.
tide left for Aaua to ngaiu com-

municate with tho rebels. It
was resolved that the Consuls
should hold their interview with
the Atua. people, and during the
afternoon H. B. M. Consul Cns-acK-Smit- h,

went overland to Ln
filufi, whilst the President, Ger
man and U. S. Consuls went by
boat on the following morning.
From all the reports which con-

tinued to reach Apia, it appeared
that the quarrel as far as Aana
was concerned, was between that
district and S.tvaii, as several
times when people of the Tuama
saga and Aana parties met the
utmost friendliness prevailed At
different times eight of the Tua-masa- ga

warriors were taken by
the other party, who contented
themselves by taking their rifles
and ammunition and sending
them a way, instead of, as is the Sa-

moan custom, taking their heads.
On the Atua side it appear-
ed as though the quarrel
bore a different aspect, as
the Government m2sseuger who
conveyed a letter to that place,
had considerable difficulty in
effecting his return to "Apia in
safety, and had it not been for
the assistance rendered b' some
natives of Solosolo would in all
probability have lost his head.

At two o'clock on Tuesday
morning two wounded men were
brought to Apia, aud from them
was received the news of a great
fight at Satupuala which had
taken place on the previous day.

Nineteen had been killed and
over 30 wounded which is quite
a large number wheu one ttkes
into account how few are really
struck in the progress,of a Samo-

an fight. Of the killed 11 be-

longed to the Government part',
whilst the remaining eight were

supplied by tho rebels. Of the
wounded over twenty belong to

the Government, and about twelve

of the rebels. It was found that
ten heads had. been taken of

which number six belong to the
attacking and four to the defend-

ing party. Although, the list of

casnalities on the Government
side was much greater than on

that of their enemy, tho former
obtained a decided advantage
from the day's proceedings. Tho
extra nainber of killed and
wounded is due to the fact that
3Ialieioa's followers were fighting

iu the open, whilst the rebels

bd tlMTicntoa of. tto eutawiufca

of their so-call- ed forts. From
the result of Monday it was very
evident tnut so far as Ana was
concerned the was never near.
The rebel party was greatly dis-

couraged, and their supply of

ammunition was becoming very
small. Letters continued to ar-

rive in the rebel camp from Atua4
telling them to be strong, as very
soon the Atua people would be
taking a prominent part in the
struggle. On the evening of

Monday a large beat went down
the coast flying a white rlig.
Although the boat contianed over
fifty people it was known to

belong to one of the missionaries,
and was not overhauled. It hs
since been asserted that this
particular boat (which went to
the rebel camp) took a supply of
ammunition from Atua.

The Consuls held a meeting
with the Government authorities
on Thursday, March 22nd, and
induced the Government to pro-

mise uot to attack the Aana party
until tho Consuls had eudeavored
to see the latter and obtain their
submission and the surrender of

their weapons. It is not at all
likely that tho rebels will give

up their arms.

The Provisional Government
has received a farewell address
from a Mrs. Mary Clement
Leavitt, in which she exhorts it
to inako Hawaii a prohibition
country. We are not aware that
Mrs. Leavitt has any kuleana
hero, and it has evidently never
entered her mind that the man-

agement of affairs here should be

aud will be left to tho people,
and not to the sweet will or cranky
ideas of a lot of ignorant silly
women. As an example of Mis.
Mary Clement Leavitt's mental
caliber, we publish the following
gem from her pen which appear-

ed in the Western Christian Ad-

vocate, and which entitles the
lady to be heard rather in a luna-

tic asylum or a pnyer meeting
than in the councils of a Nation.
Says Mrs. Leavitt:

"I have traveled and worked
in thirty-tw- o States of theUnion.
and iu nearly every couiitiy in
the known world, I have never
found in any community a larger
percentage of ahlo men tlian hre.
nor of college gr idnates Eng-
land was shifted by the fires ol
persecution for seed corn t.j plant
America, and as a consequence
America has always been, and is
now. better thau Eugland. That
shifting was involuntary and re
gretted by the colonists. E-irl-

in this century America s fted
her chnrches for seed corn to
plant Christianity in these isl-

ands. The colony that has re-

sulted is better than America
to-day- ."

WANTED.
ABKIGHTBOr MOST HAVE
a horse to deliver newspapers
Apply at the HOLOMUA OF
FICE, Thomas Block, King
Street tf.

DANCIB6 CLASSES!

LYONS' D.VN'CIN'G CLASS will 1

DX from the Drill Sued to Ap.ion

Hall, which be his reuted for TUESDAY,
THURSDAY and SATURDAY ot eaclt

The S itnrdny organized class for Children
. will meet At the Arion HU at 2 o'clock
Sjtnrduy afternoon. Apr J 7th.

Un Tnesday eTening. April 10 th. at 7
o'clock, a clas3 will be formed for ilea and

On Thursday afternoon, at 3 o clock April
12th, a special class w;ll ba formed foi
Hiiw.iiiars.

(The chutes for all day PapHs Till be 25
cents a lesson.

On the above days Mr. Lyons can be seen
at the Hall from 9 "to 12 noon.

S051-2- t.

Chas. T. Wick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Prrx it Scott's Freight

and. Parcels Express.
Agent for tho Burlington Koute.

M Mats Brsksr aM teM Apst

Bell Tel. 3A8; Mnt Tel.
139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT
Street, Honolulu, H. I.

THOMAS LINDSAY;

itannfacturingl JeictleT'and

Hawaiian

Hardware

Company

April 5, 1S93.

The worst cases of indigestion
come from poor cooking.s often
as from tho quality of the food.
Tears ago when the diet of tho
uatives consisted principally of
Poi and Fish dyspepsia was an
unknown quality among them.
Their digestivo organs were not
impaired by tho many different
articles of food which contact
with foreigners has brought to
their notice. It is not that the
food is not suited to the systoms
of tue Hawaiians that illness
follows its adoption by them, but,
becauso the do not tako tho
same care in cooking. Now, that
Stoves, and good ones too, are low
in tho price, thero is no reason
why even native on tho Islands
should not have one. TYo sell
PANSY and have hud such good
reports from parties who have
used them during tho past four
years. This Stove burns either
wood or coal, and are good bakers.
Wo have them in varions sizes,
and tho price is governed accord-
ingly.

Wo also keep a large stock of
crockery, cups and saucers, Poi
Bowls etc., either white or
colored, which wo offer at reduced
prices. In fine China, we havo
what is considered by judges to
bo the best in the world. Our
Haviland Ware is used in all tho
best families, becauso it is just as
cheap as plain whito China. This
irticlo is sold in sets or single
pieces; if you do not feel that
you can afford a full set at one timo
begin by pnrchasing a half dozen
plates or a cup unci saucer, yon
jan thon add to it from tirau to
time until your set is complete,

f you huppen to break any of
the pieces you can alwas replace
them from our stock so that your
set is always perfect. Tho decor-

ations on tho "2196" pattern, are
Carnation stud and Gold, and aro
.such that they never become
common.

A good companion for tho
Maviland China in any IioiiS9 is
the Ficher Steel Eange. It is a
little higher in price thau the
fron Stove, but the saving in fuel
?oou makes up tho difference.
One ndvantag3 in a steel range
Another is in tho fact that the
jven is ready for baking 15 min-

utes after the firo is strated. Aro
ilready in the range, and you
havo only mako connection
with your water pipes and boiled
to have hot water for b ithing or
cooking purposes. Our ranges
ire made of material twice as
thick as formerly, consequently,
they will lust longer. y

Somo of tho renders of the
Holomua are interested in land
and consequently, have to do
more or less fencing. JVe havo

i ver' largo stock of plain and.
barbed, black and galvanized
.vire which we offer at tho lowest
prices. In connection with our
wire, we sell the other materials,''
stays andlwasbers.for making the
celebrated Jones Locked Fence
which is acknowledged by every
one to be the best fence ever con
structed. If you contemplate
L .Ml? t .t 1 I v
uuiiuiiig n iuijuu nmi viau iu suvo
money and have a wire fence that
will not sag you cannot do better
than bny the stays, wire and
washers, and have the best fence
you ever saw.

Understand ono thing' We
have tho largest stock of goods
for tho house, ranch and planta-
tion to be found in the Islands,
and the prices are lower than any
other store. If you want garden
hose, sprinklers, spades, shovels
rakes, lawn mowera or any thing
else used iu the flower garden, we
can sell them cheaper than any
one else.

. 807 Fort Etrast.



Oil Railway S Lund Co.

XIIXE TABLE
021 iXD AFrER JU.XEI, 1S32

G

TRAINS
TO ETTA 2TILL.

B B A D
a.m. p.m. r.M. rjf.

Le.vre I fonelnln S15 ItIj 4:35 5:10
Leave Peri Gitv 9 2i 5:10 5iVJ
Arrive Ewa MiH. 057 2:37 520 6:22

TO HONOLULU.

C B B A
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

LATEeMHl 021 10:13 3:13 5r42
Leare Prl City..-- . .0:53 11:15 4:15 0:10
Arrive Himotnta.... 7:30 llo 4:53 0:45

A Sflturdavs only.
B Daily.
C Sundays excepted.
1) Saturdays excepted.

ZDhc Holonura (Dnlcmtnr.

April 1804.
Si M hn V FrjS .Icon's Phases

o'--t i New Moon.
March 7.

First Quarter.
March 14.lit 12j J3I H 1C;17 Fall Moon.

IS' m 20; 21! 23 21 March 21.
Last Quarter,

23. 20! 271 25, 29) 30 31 March 29.

APRIL G, 1S94.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

Am lk Ceylon P F March 10

OSS Alameda S F March 15

CASS Wm'moo. . Vmiconver. .MHrch 23

OSS Australia S F March 24

Am sohr S'vitor....X S W Ian 29
Lyuwn D r X S V Feb 12

Am Misbk M'm'gStr. .South Sms.Mar S15
Oorlik J C GlaJn... Liverpool.... Apr -10

Jap stnir Aifcokn Marn. .Yokohanm. .Apr 9
Am bk Amy Turner.. .Xew York.July
Am schr Stanford NSW Feb 20
Am sh Occidental Dnpartaro B. .Fob 2S
Am chr Cyrus King. .N SW Mar 1

Gerbkt M. HuckfeM l.ondon Jnne 15 to 20

Foreign Mail Service.

Sten'Fhipp will leave for "ml nrr'vp
from San Fnncisco and other foreign
ports, on or nbont tho following datc.
till the close of 1S9I.

I.KAVE TJoNOLPLCiDCE AT HONOLULU

rou Sav Fkanciwo.Ifm. San Fkancisco
or Vancouver j on Vancouver.

Wnrrimoo. ...Feb.2S Arnwn .Feb. 23
Australia.. ....Mar. 3 Australia... . Feb. 24
Mariposa.. ...Mar. S Oceanic. . ..Mar.fi
China ...Mar. 20 Alameda ... . Mar. 15

Australia ,.Mar. 31, amnioo.. .Mir. 23
Arawa April J;Australia.. . Mar. 24

Monowai Aur.5 Mariposa.... Apr. 12
Ansti-ilia- ., ..Anr.2S.Chi.nn Apr. 17

Wnrrimoo ...May 1, Australia.... Apr. 21

Alameda. . . .May 3 Arnwn April 23
Gaelic ..May 14 Monowai.... May 10

Australia May 20 Australia.... May I!"

MaiioAa M iy 3 1 Wnrrimoo. . . .May 23
Arawa . .Jnue 1 Alameda Jnue 7

Australia June23 Australia.... Jnne 10

Monnwai Jnne 23 Arnwn Jnne 23
Wnrrimoo. ... July 1 Mariposa July 5
Australia Jnly21 Australia.... July 14

Alameda July 20 Wnrrimoo. . . Jnly 23

.Arawn Aug. 1 Monowai Ang.
Australia. ...Aug. IS Australia Aug. II
Mariposa . . . Ang. 2:1 Arawa Ang. 23
Wnrrimoo.... Sept. 1 Alnmeila.... Aug. 30
Australia Sept. 15 Australia.. ...Sepl. S

Monowai.... Sept. 22 Warritn- - o.. .Sept.2.'i
Arawn Oct. 3 Mariposa.... Sept 27
Australia Oct. 10 Australia Oct. fi

Alameda Oct. IS Arawa Oct. 23
Wnrrimoo.... Nov. 1 Mouowui ....Oct. 25
Australia ...Xov. 10 Australia..... Nov. 3
Mnriposn. . . . Nov. 15 Alnmcda Xov. 2!)

Arawa Dec. 1 Wnrrimoo.. .Xov. 23

Australia Dec. S' ntralia Dec. 2
Monnwai ....Dec. 13 Mariposa Dec. 20
Varrimoo....Dec30 Arawa Dec. 22

'Australia.... Dec. 31

jgrom ttjc Wntcr-ton- t.

Vessels in Port.
NAVAL VESSELS.

DSS Adams Xelson.
DSS Philadelphia. Birker.
HUM Takaohihj, Xjmin,Yokohama.

METXUANTS1EN.

Br bk Xantipp X S V.
Am bgt W G Irwin, WillUmsS F- -

Am schr Geneva, X S W.
Am bkt W H Diuiond, XeiIon, S. F.
Am schr A Allen, Schxgp, Eureka.
Am schr King Cyrus, Christiauson. XWe.
Am solir O M Kellogg, Ivcrsou, Gay' II.
J'awblc Helen Brewer, Xewell, New York.
Am Mi's stiur Morniug Star, Garland.
Haw schr Aloha, Dabcl, S F.

WM. DAVIES,
Rigger,
Stevedoro and

"Wreckex.
ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS OX

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

The Scboooner MAH1MAHI,

will ran rrgu'urly Jwtween this port and
Woa1ih. Khwuhtp-M- , Mokuleia. Ke&wenui

. an ( Kniki ra the island of Oahu.
For Freight, etc , apply to the Captain

Bast of References Inquire at
Office of J. S. Walker, over
Sprjckels' Bank, or Wright Bros.
ForfStreet .

AeolCtfJ

I

LOCAL UEWS.

The conucils met, .is usuaL

The Press CInb meets tonight

Even the 'Tuer is afraid of
smiling Sam.

A mass meeting will be held
on Alondiiy evening.

Business is as dull, as, the
proverbial ditch water.

Wind south toda; weather very
warm; thermometer 83.

The Monowai did not get away

for the Coast until 9:30 this morn-inK- -

Tho p. g. band played the
steamer off, as usual, on depar
tare.

The Matern'ty Home will have
a card of thauks in tomorrow's
Holomua.

The net receipts of the luau in
aid ot the Maternity Home was

1,151.50.

The Appropriation Bill without
any regular authority, isnow
being prepared.

Manager Cunningham of the
Anchor serves up a fresh pie to
his customers.

Tho steamer Mairposa is due
here from the Coast on the 12th
inst , next Tuesday.

There will be a mnsical9 in
honor of St Bertram at St Louis
College this evening?

Pressnro of foreign news and
and other matter compels a

pancity of local notes in this
issue.

rineapplo .candy, and drops
n nd cocktails are a mixture which
Major Wolters can produce to
inquisitve customers.

A communication from Wm
Mutch, tho luna at tho Kameha-me- ha

school, which does not dis-

prove anything, is unavoidably
hold over until tomorrow.

Mr. L. H. Irvine, the accom-

plished correspondent, was an
ontward passenger by the S. S.
Monowai for San Francisco this
morning. He received the usual
iloral tributes.

Mr. Welleslcy Parker one of
the brightest of antipodean can
vassers has presented himself in
a most jovial and friendly way to
tho notice of the general public
uid ho is much ineutioued in
business circles.

Tho concert at tho Hawaiian
Hotel last evening by tho boys of
the Hawaiiau National Band was
a grand success in point of atten-

dance, and tho presence of an ap-

preciate audience. The njusi
cians were all in good form, and
the various selections were well
played. Come again.

An Imposing Puneral.

Tho funeral of .Mr. Hara the
unfortunate midshipm-- of the
Japanese mau-o- f war Takachiho
took place this morning with
military hounrs. Tho cortege was
headed by the band from the U.

SF S Philadelphia. Detachments
of sailors from tho Takachiho,
Champion, Adams and Philadel-
phia marched behind the guneir
riago whereon rested, tho remains
of the unfortunate A'onth. Many
officers from the d liferent war-slr- ps

attended tho funeral. The
casket was boiintifally decorated
and floral decorations were carried
by men from the ship. Several
o nblems characteristic of a Japa-nas- e

funeral weio seen in tho
procession. Tho Japanese Lega-tio- u

was represented, in the
absence on Kauai of Mr. Fnjii,
b tho secretaries. Tho burial
took placo at Makiki cemetery.

Jmpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, PKOPRirroB.

Fine tfine& Liquor, Beep,

ALWAYS CX HAND.

Cor&er Xeehh &ad Hotel Streets

9SSI c 241. IW O&ca Sk 107.

LfiTFST NEWS.

By the steamer Mpnowai from
the Colonies, with news dates
to the 24th, and telegrams to the
23rd inst

rXTTED STATES.

Washington, Mir. 23. Presi
dent Cleveland suggests that Sen-
ator Bland's Silver Bill should
be vetoed, with a view to sanction
3 per cent, short currency bonds
at the discretion of the Treasury.

Washington, Mar. 23. The
The American-Chine- se treaty
proposes that Americans going
to China should be photographed
and registered similar to Chinese
visiting America.

Washington, Mar. 22. The
Senate Commitee consider that
the treat- - between United States
and China restricts the admission
of Chinese into America.

Washington, Mar. 21. It is
reported that the President,
yielding to great pressure, will
assent to the silver seigniorage
bill if a pledge is given that no
more silver bills will be intro-
duced during his term of ofiice.

Washington, Mar. J21. The
new TarifFBill repeal the treUies
established under the McKinley
law.

Washington, Mar. 20. The
Government (?) has established a
coaling station at Pearl Harbor,
Hawaii.

JS'ew Tork. Mar. 20. The city
police tonight raided an It ilian
gambling den. The gamblers
were present in large numbers,
and, being armed with revolvers
and knives, resisted any interfer-
ence. Tho result was a severe
conflict, in wh'ch nineteen of the
foreigners were wounded, three
soriouslv.

THE WELL KNOWN

THOKOUGHBRED
RUNNING STALLION

"Duke Spencer"
Will Stand the Season at

the Stables of A. J. CAimvniGHT,
Esq., Makiki.

Fee, Fift- - Dollars; payable at
t:m of service. Good care taken
of Mares; not resp msible for ac-

cidents. Duke Spencnr, bay:
hoight, fifteen and three-quarte- r

hands; of theraost gentle dispo-
sition. tn:ir 10

.A-i-iixis-
ra & Co.

fijercljarife Tailor lepaii'B

Xucanu Street, Holt's Block. Opp. Queen
iMMA mall, aonoinm.

AL.VRGE ASSORTMENT of Diagonals,
Cashmere, Broad cloths,

Braids, Huttons, assorted trimmings.

XEW PATTERX Tweeds and
Serge.

Mar2-3r- n

Thoroughbred

DOGS for Sale

THE ENGLISH SETTER

Honoluln G-irl,- "

Bred at the Glenmore Kenne's,
Berkeley, Cala.

Registered (N . 31,093) A.
K. CS. B., New T..rk.

Sired by Lee It., winner of Drby nt the Pa;
cifie Co.ist Field Trial at Bakerstieldin 1S00.
he by Rodney 19.490) Irom Phyllis II (2,165),

Rodney, the sire of Lee R ., by T)oc D.,
from Kite D., T3.715 from Phvllis

" II 2.105
Bike 212J from Phjilis474.
The dam of Honolulu Girl was Belle Glad-
stone, the only daughter on the Pacific
Coast of Champion Gladstone (113); from
Zell, (3,S64).; by Dan, 1,336, from Cham-
pion Petrel, S.427J.

THE POINTER

Honolulu Duke
(30,853). bred at the

Shabbjna Hounds, Otwa, i'l.
by Devonshire Son, (7,StC): from Shsrbs,
(5.263). The Dim of Honolulu Dike is
Belle, by lack; from Belle D. bv Trinkett's
Bang, (4,117).

Honolulu Duke is thoronghly
brke on pheasants, with staunch
po nts n all-- d iy dog.

For further particulars, apply
to or address

W. M. CUNNINGHAM,

mar 10 Anchor Saloon.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Real Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Corner Tort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

Personal attention g'ven to Sales
of Furniture, Be.nl Estate,

Stock and General
" Merchandiser.

Hmtssl TJphoe 23?. " r?

Karnsliamaha

Concert

Qise3, Ghorosss,

Yfealss Choir

AND

The BOYS will bo assisted bv
others b it are doing most of tho
work THEMSELVES, to take
place

Saturday, - April 7,
at 7:45 P.M., at

Kawaiah3o - Church

ADMISSION : 5Ct

Tickets for Stle at Castle &

Cooke'., Thrum's and Hawaiian
News Cj.

marSL lw.

.OCJEAiSriC

Steamship :- -: Co
Time Tctble- -

S.S. A rjSTPl AL IA..
Arrive Ilonnlnln Leave Tlonolnln

from S, F, ror S, F.
Feb. 24... ....Mar. 31.
Mar. 2i... . . . .Mai'. 3.
Apr. 21... ....Apr. 23.
May 19 ... ....Mav. 2'J.
June 16 . . June 23.

From San Frin. for Sydney.
Arrive Honolulu

Alameda Mar 15
iMaripnat Apr 12
Monowai May 10
Almieda Juno 7
M riposa.... ;.July 5
M 'nowai A-- g 2
Alameda Aug 30
Mar'posa Sep 27
Monowsii ..Oct 25

From Sydne- - for S.m Francisco.

Leave Honolulu. .

Mariposa Mir 8
Monowai Apr 5
Jl raeda May 3
Mariposi M 3' 31
Monowai Jrne 28
Alameda July 2(5

Mariposi Aug 23
M nowai Sept 20
Alameda ' Oct 18

FOR SALE.

COLTS AXD FILLIES by "XOTGROVE"
out of such mares n "Sdky" 2.2.1

trial 2.11. "Peclo"2.:50. "Ualloweeu" da--

of "Miss Halloween' 2.24, and 'S tuti Roya
2.21, "Tinkl" 2.3DJ. "ly Powew"
and other good mare?, also.

Druiier" pnpoies, (cross between Setter
and Pointer), ihoronghbred on both sides.
Blue Pelton English Better Bitch "Minnie
X.ible" a prize winner in bench and fisld,
steady and stinuch. Xo mun s 11 better
thoronghbred, Jersey Bull, by "Una's King"
ont of "Jersey Lillie," registered. 3 inilch
Cows. For further particulars,

APPLY to
A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

Mar 15-t-f.

Long
Braiicli

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathtng Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to tho public. It is the
best p'aco on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-

modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pas the door every- - half ho'iraud
on Saturdays and. Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,
S. I. SBAW. JPEopErEros,

CHOICE LIQ UORS
and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and JSunann Sts.,
, MntualTol.323:r Honolulu.

LMPOBTERS AND DEALERS IX

G-rocerie- s,

Provisions

Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT & KfNG STS.

New Goods Rec'd
By every Packet from tho Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to

any part of the city FREE OF CHARGE.

Island Orders Solicited. Sat'sfaction Guaranteed. Pots
Office Box No. 145, Telephone 92.

LANDS AT AUCTION.

By virtue of an ordor issued
bv the Conrt through the Chief
Justice, Hon. A. F. Judd, in
regard to the Case of WILLIAM
WATSON et al. against David
Watson, thero will be sold at
Public Auction, at tho Auction
Rooms of James F. Morgan, at 12
o'clock noon, on SATURDAY
Anrit 28. 1S94. All those pre
mises situated at Kaneohe, E.00-lanpok- o,

Oahu; and more par-
ticularly designated as follows,
to wit:

Lot 1 3.S0-1- 00 acres
Lot 2 4 21 "
Lot 3 37.96
Lot 4 7.35 "

All are parts of Royal Patent
174 to Paul F. Manini.

Lot 5 20 acres
Lot 6 20 "
Lot 7 20 "
Lot 8 54.50
Lot 9 54.50

All are parts of those premisos
conveved bv ICamohatuelia IV.
to David Watson, bv deed dated
Dec. 29, 1S62, and recorded in
Liber 1G, p ges 127 and 123.

Title perfect.
Deds at the expenses of the

Purchasers.
For further particulars apply to

William C. Achi, Attorney for
the Commissioner, or to

S. M. KAAUEAI.
Commissioner.

Honolulr. Feb. 23, 1S94.

Hexbv Coxodox. L. II. Dee.

California Wine Co.

J03BERS OF- -

Wines,

Spirits,
& Beers.

And in future tho business will
be carried nn under the n ime and
style of " CALIFORNIA WINE
CO ," at 407 Fort street. Mcluer- -

113-
- Block.

LABOR BUREAU.

THE AMERICAN LEAGUE
Begs leave to announce that it
has established an Employment
Bureau in connection with the
American League We will be
pleased to furnish you with skil-
led or unskilled labor without
an fee for the engaging snch
labor.

The labor enrolled with us is
o; the following nationalities:

American,
Portuguese,
Hawaiian,
German,

And other European Nationalities

Begging leave to open a cor-
respondence with yon on this
subject,

We remain,
Yonr obedient servants.

The Amekicax League Ejiploy-mex- t

Bdkeac.

Addrfss all communications

toTHEO. P. SEVERIN,
Secretary,

mar 23-- tf. P. O. Box 493.

wins wo Co.

Xo. 23 Xnnnu Street,
Ecnolnla

GopfllSSlOfl ErCrJif(7S
pr2 Iy

iSTotice- -
Dnring toy absence from this lung'oin,

ray brother LEE POI of the Firm of Snn
Yee Hop Lung Kw at Waunae. Oahu,
shall act for is with inli power of Attorney;

iTWAt vnxrv
j Of Waiaate, Oahn. Mrr. 5th. imi. .

." cur iUltm
g.-..- .

AXD

Xo.

lb

H. MAY, & Co.,

Tea Dealers, .

Coffee
Roasters

AND

Provision
Merchants1

98 Fort Street, Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries

California Produce by Every
Rte-uno- r.

NOTICE- -

The partnership heretofore
existing between Frederick Har-
rison and Arthur Harrison, under
the firm name of Harrison Bros,
as Contractors and Builders, has
been by mutual consent dissolved,
and all parties owing said firm
are hereby notified that payment
of tho same must bo made to
Frederick Harrison, who is
authorized to settle said business
within thirty days from date.

FitEDEMCK HAnnrsox,
AitTnun Harrisox.

Honolulu, H. I., March 27th, 1S94
mar 2S lw.

T.HJavies&Co
KAAHUMANU ST.,

Honolulu. : : EL 1.

GENERAL asu

Commission
--Hf: Merchants

AXD

SUGAR -:- - FACTORS.
AGEXT5 FOR

Lloyds :

Br uau and Foreign Marine Insur-
ance Company, Limited.

Xorthern Assurance Co, lire & life.
Pioneer Line of Packets frouTLfv-erpoo- l.

H iwiiiian Line of Packets.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co. axd
Canaiian-Aostralia- n SieamsMD Co.

LtVEKFOOLOmCE:Tha Albaty, OldHallSL

BRUCE &A.J. CARTWRIGHT

Buiiness of a Fiduciary Xntnre Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estatrs, Gaud audhips. Trusts,

e!c, etc, etc.

0jfic3, : Carlxurigll Building,
Merchant Street. ITonoluln.

CHAS. CIRDLER,

Importer unci Commission

Merchant.
SPECIALTDZS:

J. P. Coats Machine Thread
Jonas Brocfc. Machine Thread
Barbour's linen Thread
Pears' Soap

P. O. Box 353. Mutual Telephone 358

13 KVinhnmaan Street.

W. S.LUCE
'VSTine aiici Spirit

Merchant
Campbell Fire-proo- f. Block,

JEERCrTANT LTj



ST '
"
'

.

FURNITURE !

mWM WAT & e.
Comer cf Eirg.-n- d Bethel

Sis., Hoi.olnlo,
Offer a large Hssortnent of fine

and dtsirn"b!e

which iliry sell ot a vrry low fig-

ure; Bn&tds, Bnre.-ms- , 2Jei.t
Safes, TViirdrobes. etc., at prices
to snit evei ybedy.

Call and insj.ectforyoDrselves.

nwrl2 TING FAT fc CO.

mi

JUST RECEIVED from JAPAN

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape,
Latest Style of Shirts

in different qualities.

mi jlgoPtmenfe of porcelain

Ten Sets a Special ty

Japanese Lanterns and many
Cnrios suitable for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STJiEET, Honolulu.

Telipboncs, Till 47-1- .

Mutual 514.

Criterion Saloon

PER AUSTRALIA,
another Invoice celebrated

JOHN AVEILAND

PALE

BECO

Also.a Eiiesii Invoice

J !J

II
J

lm

of the

op

FOR- -

P.O. Box 3S6.
n13

IS

L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

ians Sniici

HDTEI J

WAIKIKI, HONOLULU.

First-Cla- ss Accommoqa-r7o?- s

for

Tourists and. Island

, Guests

superior Bathing Facilities,

Prtota Cottages for FamilkS.,

t; A. SBJPSOH,
Manigtr;

1 "fsc

i' fT'

4.

; ,
'. t

..." :

?f55 ...

St." J" '- -a

.... ,3

- jfT? - -

- -

-

HOLOMUA
PuMisliing Company ,

T omas ;blocz,

Ilngr Street, EZonoluLl-u.- .

- S!- - - i.- - ' j;, "a i .:- - v.. .hf .'.''"- - --, a

"9

';v -- - :rr;. f', V ,;--r

" "

'

.sr.

Insurance 2sotices.

Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANCE,

EAJITFOED FIRE INSUEANCE CO..

Assets, $ 7.1 09,525.49

LONDON LANCASHIRE EIRE INS. CO.t

Assets, $ 4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,
Assets, $ 6,124,057.00

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,'

. . Assets, $137,499,19S.99

: Getieral Agent for the Hawaiian Ishiuds, Unnolula

fire & Marine.
THE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED

TO TAKE EIRE jcsd MARINE RISES ON v .

Buildings, Merchauclise,

Hulls, Gargoes, . :r:: --

. IFx'ei ghts and
- Commissions

"

AT CURRENT RATES, IN THE FOLLTING
COMPANIES, viz:

Royal Insurance Company, -- , Liverpool

Alliance Assurance- - Fire and Marine, London

Wilhelma of Madgcbarg General Insurance Co

Sun Insurance Company, - San Francisco

3L V A U.

Telephones:

Bell 351 f

Mutual 417

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

&

Residence:
Mutual 410

P. 0. Box 117

E. B. THOMAS

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estimates Given on H'Eincls
7 OF -1

BM, IRON, STONE WOODEN

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
- , Attended to.

KEEPS ITOH SALE:
Bncs, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

Old & New Corxngated Iron, Minion Tiles,

Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and. colors;

California and Monterey Sand,
-- j !iiranita unrmncr ana Kiootq. ft fitn.

V ?r-f';-ir-'-'-" ( Corner King tf Smith Sts.
. ; OFFICE ft YARD : Officer-lours-, b to 13 M.y

T. -
( xjto-- P. Mi

Jhtion&I Iran Wraife

Bchreen Alakea & Richard Sts

THE GNPEKSIGSED ara ptsparsd b

Iron. Brass. Btoass. ZIcc,
Tin awl Lead Cstnsc. Also

General Iteprfr i?Hif for Stead Eapees,
IHceltais ConsMiB,

Water VfeLs Wind iliHs, etc.
iLidiices for tie Cleaning of CcrTer,

CtsterOils, Beaas. Eaiale, Sisal,

Pinoappla Leaves Jfc otierFitrons Itints,
AnK Paper Steele.

AKo Jrjehines for Estracting SUirofc from
tHe lldnioc, Ami" EooJ, etc.

ZET All Orders proccpUy aiiaaded to.

WHITE, RITMAN 1 CO.

THE

Provisional -:- - Government

"OFETCiA L LIST OF M Evt

; HERS AND LOCATION f
OF RUilEAOS.

Kthcctivs Co&vcil.

J. A. Ktntt, MmlUr f th InMrfr.
W. 0. b'wllb, Atttrey-Coorii- l.

.Annsosr CocfciL.

.C.Wtr.ViM.rres(tisit ntbe FlnTSstnaal- -

C. Joto E"n-oU;-

Cwtt Hwa, E. D. Tanner.

JgF Wrpw A. VJ..
J f. vt&'ite. -
CJy. T. ' Jfcdgeri,' 5eortary Ex. nml Adr t

OMUKlts."

Syrsiain Goort. -

Hon. t . F. JmVl. CW- - f !attoe. - r- -' .
IIa. R. K. MrVertnn. FteU anrf;c JiwUgo..

nearrSmii'-.ChWCtoi- c.

0. rjj Df(r Cfeik.a F. Pettrs.NS.Sec nrt DtHitr Clr. - " ,
J. Walter Juim, stoao$riphir. .

Cmccrr Jupohs. ' .
.

' ' ;First anmtt: O.Mn
Sfonxd C'roti't: pUir) A. v. Kpn4kni.
TtTitiMt FnrthCre- - Jts: (Hirali)S. L. Austfnv
FlfWrOlroult: (KaiiniJ J. llanly.

Offlics nnd Cmrt-roo- n in Oort IlM;
Kin? Mrwt. Slllliu; in Itutnlniu-T- ha' ftnt"-ifooA- af

lu KtfrrU4ry,iIj-,Aus5tittil.VtVot-

DErABTXEirrorroRHBS aitaibj.

OiUceJn Cpltnl UHlldi-- j. Kle strtt. Ifls i l"
EscrW-o- y smfonl 1J. Do.e, iliuister of Foreign ' '

Airlrs.
Geo. Q. Mtter. Secret rj--

.
W. llur.ee Vri;lit, Ijooel Hart, Osrks. - - .

DErAKTjisxror Istxcioc--

Office id n.xccutlTO Building, King street. - '

His Kxcel'aarr J. A. Klnc, JKnlster ol IntwSir.
Chtr Cte". J.ih A. Kcr.
AsHSUat Ckrtur Jracs If. iiojt, M. IC k'eoho- -

io;e Staen Moimulu, George C. lto

BCBEABOF AOBICULTOBS ASD FOSrSTKY.

Pres';imt: nt Excellency te Minister ofIaterjrr. Ym. O Invln. AUn Heriwrt,
John Km, h ILirsden, CoaimlssPjaer
ami Secretary.

Chiefs or Bcesacs, I:rcriuoK Depaetment.

SHrve.rr-Gone- r. VT. D. AVxndr.
Snpt. InW c Y.rkt V. E. Ko elt.
Supt. ter V rVf. Andrew rirnwn.
Isiectr, E'rctrfc Lights, John

C uvet'ctnces, T. G. Trtm.
Kevrt Swirtirsiwr. II iwUiic. V II CHmmlnrj.
Cli'ef Engine, r Fire Dept., Jas. II. Ht. '
Sujit. Insuue Asjrlam, Dr. A. jloWayne.

DEPAETMEyT OrFlXA5CT.

OCioc, Exccntive BbIWIds, King street,

.MIniter of Finance, HU Eicolleacr H-- II.
. ,

Amlitr Gnr'. Gc-r- ? J. Rrj.
. Beltr-rfl- f AcchiiL, V. G. Ash ley.
Cierfe at Finn' ce Office, K. A. Metnerny.

ol Cnston, J B. Ob tie.Tx A.-5-r, O ho. J rtii. ir.
Deimtjr Tx Asjcjs- - r, tv. a U'eedon.' lVilitaiUT-Geaer.I- , J. Jiort O.t, .

4- -
CU5T0M3 irCEEAC. -

02ke, Custom IIohk. EapUiMd, Fort ttree!.' -

Coilcctnrenerjt, J-- . B. CsHe. s
DpHtr-Co- " eet--r F. B. MoSV cSer.
1 1 rtr5ter, 0t ln A. Fuller.
I"0rt Sorveysr. M. N Sdr. .

Stareiceptr, Georse C. Strateaieyer.

tDWASUtZST OF AlTOWEY-GCSrEA-

Office In Executive BuIMinj. Klpg street .

Attorncy-Gcner'- !. W. O. Smttn,
Depty Attaraey.GencrjI, G. K. Wilder.
CtrrV, J. M. Ke
Marvur, E. G. II!Jchcoc.
CI- - rk to Jt rrtwl, H. SC. Dow.
Deputy SIrhl, ArUinr V. Bnt-n-n-

Jailor 0hw Prisw. J. A. lxve.
I'risoa rhysidtn, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Boxcd or IsiMiacjnor.

rr$idnt, !sliiceenrr J.A.Klas.
Member of the Rarrt ni laamizratkHll.

Koji. J. B. Ataertoa, J. B. le, IHt.V .
S. Cli;h ra, Jaaes G. Sfaeer,tMrlr.
RWnsn.

Secretary, WrayT.yter.

Eoae or Health.

OSJceia zrmndjof Conrt Hocm BaBding,
corstrof MHiLmlndQuejn strsiU.

Meiabw Dr. Dar, Dr.Mlnr, Dr. Andrews, J. T.
Vtatcrbfmse Jr.. JnhD En- -. Theo. F. Leruins
ami Attorney General Smith.

President Hon. tY. O Smith.
Secretiry Ch. W Icnx.
ExecJilire OKcer C B. KeynoUf.
lnsretorn-H- l Hana-- er ol Garltse Scrrice L.

U In rierre.
InsTectr-'-G- . W. C. Jones.
P.'rt rhplei Dr.G. B. Andrews.
Dkp nnry, Dr. H.1Y. Howjrd. "
LejxtrSettleaiedt, Dr. B. K. Oliter.

Boass or Eoccatiox.

Court IXoasa BaBJlnj, Eias street.

Pmident. on. C. B. Iiirtop.
Secretary, Y. Jme Smln.
Isspecr of Scioo'i, A.T. Atxiason.

- f- -

DarxcrCorxr. r
PoUcaStsaoalBaildiaj, Herebaat treet
A 'yceijtisi,


